
Dear Ian, 	 4/13/74 
Relet 4/10, here today: because you insisted on air shipment before ._:ad b:zcause you 

say you want Frame-a:p, I'm setidi.n;; it here,.f.th., I have all the rersiring copies, -orovision 
of publi.,:_tatk-  iv contract on which £ ias ted. Please ad US whatever floatage there is to the 
$10.00 for the book. If I had not bought all those re 	:.-., no copies would exist today. 

Won't go out 	PlOnday a.m., when I'm going to the post office anyway. Doing it 
this 'lay saves at the 1C nilos a special trip requires and speeds th.e book to you. 

The 2 hlAva disappeared. whey sold poorly so there was soLe kind of campaign to give 
them away, I think often to libraries and col:-egos. I know others uho ses4.: and can't fine. 

My work is far rest the point reflentkl-d in the books. Froli'orr, I cm t 70 fz.rthur 
into debt to bria. new boks out. When Frame-Up waF 7-)rizt,- , I dif. ex:lent-Post !:a.-11,1 to 
be cob in out but it hesn't. It is completed and. 1:7 the most defiaitivc work. 

I've just turned 61, work an inordinately long day, an beset b:..* finznciL2 ;7rd cthsr 
problems, so I don't take tine to pretend to ho dipinoatic. G.Jnerallr if I write what 
seems to be severe criticism it is not personal. Often it is impatience at the harm done 
by the oommeroializers, the irre: ponsibles who have gotten and still get the attention that 
deceives so :any. 2ew are in a position to evaluate their WOrriE aria most bk.liE'vo and 
repeat them. 

The truth is bat; enouA. 
If I intend tc b Ile:-sonal, it wil:„ be clear enou55h. 
As you read the Whitewash so :+ es, please rmmember that all of those hocks plus 

Oswald in iiou Orleans were completed aau all but 0 in NO were out prior to the appearance 
of such boot:.,  ao -cegher's and :Jhompson's. But C in NO was completed by 4/6,WIWII was cam - 
plcted before -.lush to JaUgoment ap_eared. 3o, they are the- exely works if, as I think, 
atilt basic anti definitive. Whitewash was comtdeted 2/15/65. 

Best wishes, 



Ian WcP-rlane, 
50  Tvlbot Crescent, 

:)s.D/Ig, 3144 

lia  

IC) April 74 

Dear Herold, 

Thank you for the wick dispatch of your excellent books — and your refreshingly blunt criticism of my article. I hope you understanditkoi that the only books on sale here support the lone Oswald theory, and that my, perhaps meagre, sealopi for the truth has been a costly and time consuming task. Only now, in fact, an I getting information and books (like yours) that cast any real light on the matter. 

I -accept your criticism of my article, however, and have begun to realise (as I scan your books) where the research I referred to really emanated from. 

Once I have digested your books, I will write ..`sin — offerin my opinions for what they ore worth. I would also like to purchase a copy of 'frame—up', but do not understand if this is availrhle from you or the publ;sher. perhaps you c,, n enlighten me on this point. 

Meanwhile, I hn, ve enclosed P nheous for US 112.17 which is 
thc. difference between whnt I sent nnd the nostrge, etc. 

Kind reerds, 
, ours 

n 	cI';_ r IP  

P.. I will also 7orward my other • eticles (with some trepidatiool‘ shortly. 
11,e, 0.S. Gott- Pr vi 4°132° 4-144 fie. 26- vol 	+kg. 	ki10-•,;-755 we t"A- ftet 0,,,Jclam11120.3 stAimicie, aolatatAALliud. ,Do y4944 Greta/J- 444..0 	do r-, 
5.4AfroaeL `tk &9 	t.0 K4147 Ctida.-441(CALIA.AL....51 


